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Block A SponMsors

Miss Pr shette Conest
The Block A club bas chosen

fiv'e candidates this year for the
Miss Freshette Contest. The
winner will be crowned at the
Miss Freshette dance on Satur-
day, October 1.

This ycar's candidates ar e
Darlene Haswell, Donna Rusnak,
Patricia Eyics, Loretta Lang, and
Caroline Peters.
Darlene is a petite, blond Edmon-

ton girl. At Eastglen Composite High
School, she was on the social board,
social comxittee, booster club and in
inter-mural sports. She bas aise
won a semi-final in a TV modelling

Darlene Hasweil

Council Considers
"Re-Gearing"

Students' Council will hold
its second meeting of the winter
session Tuesday eveming.

The governing body of the
Students' Union, S tu d en ts'
Council controis student act-
ivities on campus to a great

extednts, Union president Alex
McCalia stated that two of the
major issùes Students' Council
will deal with this year are the
residence problemt and possible
modifications of Students' Union
operations.
He sald that student' unions in

Universities tbroughout the country
are finding their usual methods of
operation becoming inadequate as
they are unable to cope with increas-
ed enrolments each year. He said he
b eie v es a "re-gearing" of the
machinery of student government ia
necessary.

1Mr. McCalla added that this prob-
lem had been discussed by Canadian
studehts' union presidents at the
National Federation of Canadian
University Students conference, held
this summer ln Vancouver.

Much of Council's first meeting
will consiat of ratifying matters pass-
ed by the sumnrer session Students'
Council, which deait only with
matters cf immediate importance.

New Appointment
For Provost Ryan

Mr. A. A. Ryan has been ap-
pointed Asistant to the Presi-
dent cf the University.

Mr. Ryanf who teck over the
new position last April stili re-
tains the titie cf Provost. How-
ever, Major Roland Hooper, the
new male student advisor, per-
forms some cf Mr. Ryan's
former duties.

,As Assistant to the President,
Mr. Ryan decreases considerably
the work President JIohns lias to
do. AUl matters of policy, form-
*rly sent to Dr. Johns are now
referred to hlm.."The Vnlverslty

getn obe a big place; it la
la Cgblgbusiness. The President
cmii no longer handie ail niatters
hlmself,» Mr. Ryan snid.
In addition te bis duties as Pro-

voit and the Assistant to the Presi-
dent, Mr. Ryan serves actlvely on
many other administrative bodies.
Re la chairman cf the Cormlittee on
Fratern1ýties and the Resîdence coin-
milttee, and secretary of both the
DeWns Council and the Commlttee
on Student Affairs.

He sits on mnany other committees
such as the Senior Administration
cormlittee, the Committee on Public-
ations and Press, and the Commlttee
on the Calendar. Mr. RYan has been
laregly responaible for the. extensive
ehanges in the University Calendar
and the deveiopment of the Student
Randbook.

contest. Darlene is ta the faculty cf
housebold economnics.

Patricia is another Edmonton lass.
She comas froin Bonnïe Doon HIgh
School where she was a Students'
Executive membr, room representa-
tive, ta yearbook advertising, club
board representative on council and
on the Hudson's Bay Co. fasbion
board. .Rer mata taterests are skat-
ing, and swimming. Patricia is in
education.

Loretta ia a wiilowy brunette from
St. Mary's Hfigh School. She was on
the grad comrittee and the yearbook
staff and took part in basketball and
curling. Loretta is also ta Education.

Donna Rusnak Caroline Peters

Poli Reveals Frosh
Play Midnight Football

by Robert Leong

Are you enjcoying Frosh
Week?

"Only at night." That is one
of the many comments received
during a pol of frosh opinion
and knowledge.

Three hundred and eigbtcen frosb
were asked tbe question. 0f the. 141
males, 77 said yes, 56 said ne, and
the rest were undecided. That a
great percentage of the males said
ne is net surprîsing. Most cf tacin
had big S'a drawn on their faces.
Seme cf thein carried placards stat-
ing: "I arn a stupid ignorant St.
Steves frosh". One cf thase un-
fortunate creatures statad: "Now 1
lika football, sce, and I really enjoy
football practica. I don't even mtad
practicing in my shorts. But I rcaily
don't enjoy it bal as much if I have
to practica ta tac rata at 1 a.m.

one hundrcd and flfty-six
females enjoyed Frosh week; 13
dld net. Thtis la net'surprlshng.
Rumors have it that most girls
are here leoking for a husband,
and frosh week is aiways a good
time te find a huaband, especcally
if one la a freshette. These girls

Imust lie given a note ef warnhng.
Most seniors are flot the marry-
ing khnd. The others you met
will net be here for long-only
until they find eut how they
fared i tbelr suppleniental ex-
amunations. Commenta ranged
front "tremnendoust" te "ldnda
sot t", Oua girl stated 'm bav-
ung a geod time" and then notie-
cd -aun enginear approachhng,
quickly added "se far".
la University life wbat you ex-

pected it te ha?
To thus question, commenta rang-

ed frorn a serieus "When dois It
start?", ta a sarcasia What life?"j
For answerlng a question wlth
a question, this frosh had the

pleasure cf servtag me coffee with
double cream and sugar. Another
St. Steves frosh came eut witb an
emphatic "danm seniors". He toc,
bad tae pleasure of serving me witb-
coffee (double creain and sugar, cf
course). The fraternities should bc
on the lookout for this man: he has a
very good veice and can ring eut the
bigb notes of our University cheer
song perfectly.

One cute fresbette said that
there were tee few boys. She
was given thc opportunity te
begin meeting us immediateiy
by sarving me a cup of coffe
(double cream and sugar).
Another girl saiti she enjoys the

'company of engincers'. For saytag
a nasty word in front cf a commerce
student, abe was mada te wasb ber
mouta with coffee. Naturally, I bad
a cup aise (wita double cream and
sugar). Te pravent monotonous
repetition, let me just say that 1 bad
a total cf 21 cups cf coffec (double
cream and sugar) durtag tac course
cf tac survay.

Arc you a mambar cf tac Waunaita
society?

Pive boys ware veryf serious in
asking "What is it?" Othar comn-
menta w a r e "Stili trylng," and
"Hoochy-koochy crackerpack!" Five
boys aise answcrad yes. They wërc
probably trying te mcem important;
that taay belongcd te soe organiza-
tien on tac campus. Probably arts
and science students.

It is amazlng that 15 girls on tala
campus are net members cf tac
Waunaitas. Anotaer 14 doc net know
whether they ara or net. One, after
havtag said no, changed te undeclded
after har friand tcld her tbat ail
ginls are x#rnbqrs. There la smmc-
taiing wrotig when neaaly 17 per cent
cf tae girls qucatloed did net know
about tac Waunaita soclety, Score
another point for tha integrationlats.
Stamp eut ignorance and segregation!

Caroline, now cf Edmonton,
attenderi the Canmore High School.
She was secretary cf the Students'
Union, president cf the H-i-C and
Miss Can-Teen cf 1959. She camne
third in the Red Deer Teen Con-
ference. Caroline is taking bouse-
hold economlcs.

Judges, to be announced later, will
be chosen frein the faculty.

Donna is a statuesque brunette
aise cf Edmonton. She attended Rosa
Sheppard Hiigb Scbool' where she
was treasurer cf the Students' Union,
club board reprasentative on council
and participated, ta junior basketball.
Donna is in arts and science, major-
ing in bonours Englisb.

Patri cia Eyles

Religious Notes
LSA hayride, corn and weiner

roast at Rainbow Valley, Wednesday,
September 28. Cars will leave the
Centre, 11143-91 Ave., àt 7:00 p.m.
sharp. Cost-$1.

VCF "Meet the Professors" Dag-
wood, will he heMd Thursday, Sept-
ember 29, 5:30 p.m. SUB cafeteria.
Guest> speaker is Dr. Cragg, vice-
president of the University.

Sports Boardi
Varsity Bowling club: Organization

meeting West Leunge, SUB on Fr1-
day, September 30, 4:30 p.m. For
furtber information ph on e Bob
Windsor GE 9-5462 or Less Hansen
HO 6-3422.

Ail University women lnterested in
trying out for the Women's Inter-
varsity Golf Team are asked te f111
eut entry forma available at the
Women's Physical Education office
before September 30. Tryouts com-
mence on Oct. 1. For further in-
formation contact Barbara Waywitka
GR 7-1247.

Intervarsity tennis practices are
held every day at 4:30 p.m. at the
University tennis courts.

Ail students interested in the
Varsity Cross-Country attend a
meeting on Wednesday, September
28 at 7:00 p.m. in room 114, Physicai
Education building. Those unabie to
attend this meeting, cili Dr. Alex-
ander at Extension 366.

Miscellaneous
For ail Jubilaires club mnembera

and ail those interested in Varsity
Varieties, there will- be a meeting
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. in the West
Launge cf SUE.

Loretta Lang

No Yellow Pages
The 1960-61 edition of the

University cf Alberta's social
register, the Student's Union
Telephone Directory, is now be-
ing prepared.

Ready access to the addresses
and telephone numbers of cam-
pus f a cult y, adrdiinistration,

Îcouncils, residences, fraterni.'
ties and organizations la furn.
ished in the fixst section desig.
nated by the directory staff as
"Important Telephone Nuin-

bers".
An aiphabetical it tof ail full time

students, thair addrcsses, telephone
nubers, faculties and course years

completas the pocket sized publica-
tion.

Directories sbould ba availabie ta
ail Students' Union members by
October 15.

Ballet club: Registration and meet-
ing Tuesday, September 27, 4:30-6:00
p.m. Wauneita Lounge, SUB. Those
unable te attend but are interested
in joining cail Helen, GR 9-0657.

Ul cf A Radio's first general meet-
ing cf the session te be hcld Tuesday,
September 27 in Wauncita Lounga at
7:30 p.m. Ail present and prospec-
tive members are asked te turn up
with a friand.

Dcbating club's organizational
meeting and demonstration debate on
Wednesday at 7:30 in the West,
Lounge cf SUE: "The woman's place
is barefoot, pregnant, and in the'
kitchen." Affirmative-Cliff
O'Brien, Law 2 and Dave Cooke,
Law 2. Negative-Hal Veale, Law 2
and Bob Jarvis, Law 1.

1First Fail meeting cf the Campus
Social Credit' club in Council Chain-,
bers on Friday, Septemnber 30 at
12:30.

Ride te campus: Ride available'
frein Hardlsty cvcry morning at,
8:30. Phone Andy, HO 6-3818.

Ride te campus: Anyone wishing a,
ride froin 118 Ave. and 80 St. for 8:30"
classes phone Don at BR 7-6341.

Green patternad Evarsharp ber-
rowed frein unknown fresbnian dur-
ing phys ed registration. Owner
please phone GR 9,5007.

On September 29 at 7:30 p.m. the
Intcrvarsity council ia sponsoring a:
Panal discussion and question period
ta the West Lounga cf SUE ferthle
banefit cf those men students thàtk
are itetrested ta menas fraternities.
Guest speaker willi be Dr. Mai4.
Van Vliet. Rcfrasbments wil é
served.t

Modem Dance club: Flrst registra-
tien meeting tonight (Tue0day) In
room 011, Physicai Educatlen build-
ing, 7 p.m.

Short Shorts
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